
ME

THE NIOEST KTND oF A PARTY.
Yes, it is all over now. tThe Christ-.

muas-tree has been deuketi and rifled
the Christmas pudding stoneàd nlid eaten,
the snapdragon lit and scranbled for.by
troops of muerry youngsters. All ite fun
of the fair is over. But it is only for a
time; for despite whvat tie.vould-be cynies
say of the decline of Christmas, and the
folly of old customs, we know thtat the
loveliest of all our holidays vill never be
forgotten while boys and girls, and homes
exist.

I have taken my share of the festivities,
of course. I have stirred three puddiugs,
and assured miyself of at least six 'happy
months' by partaking of a mince.pie at the
bouses of six differentfriendp. I lavebeen
to a merry fanily-gathering, anid pulled
innunerable crackers. Aid I have d'anced
the New Year in. And while this year is
still a happy baby, wlhat gasmd resolutions
we are all mnaking i We intend to be so
industrious, ind work se hard, and notgive
ourselves half so manyholidaysas lastyear.
Boys and girls have settled steadily down
to lessons, and are planning to carry off
each a midsnmnmei prize; and ailthougliour'
laudable resolutions nay be fated to be
upset, we start with the very best inten-
tions of keeping every one of thei-and
that's a great thing, you know.

The very nicestparty-I have been to this
ivinter, took place at Christmas baie, in a
large echool roon belonging to 'two young
relatives of mine. I vas invited to their
grand schoolroom dinner, which was ai ex-
citing entertaiment if only from the fact
that the whole of it was cooked upon the
tiny stove made by the elder brother of my
twor youngcousins-a youth of sixteen,wihb
wonderful constructing capabili ties. Ho is,
in deed, a clever boy; and deserves a special
notice, although his mechanical mind is a
cause Of some little anxie~ty to bis fond
parents. You sec,lie wants to make every-
thing go by steama or clockwork. The
maugle and knife-grinder, his nother's
seiwing-machiine, and it roking-horse in
the nursery have all bee im'inproved,' as
ho said. The mangle was .a completa suc-
cess for two days, for the young engineer
made a beautiful steam-engine to drive it.
Then a dreadful thing happened ; it blew

np-tlie engine, I mean-and the rest, of
the household nearly followed its exainple.
This was a little discouraking, and calcu-
lated to create a nervous feeling in the
fanuily wit-h regard to future experiments.
But the roclmg-horse- and sewimg-machine
were made to go on different principles.
They vere drivén by clockwork, and the
only difliculty that arose then vas that,
when once started1, they couldn't bestopped;
and the rocking-horse pranîced for a whole
day, and the sewing-machin whirled round
for three, withoub onie almt. It became a
trifle wearying, as ib ivas not what could
be called 'silent' clock work

Still, with ail these little failures, the
miniature stove made by the aspiring me-
chanie is in overy way a success, and burns
real wood and coal, and cooks real things,
as you will hear. To the stove is atbached
a seb of cooling utensils, tiny saucepans
and frying pans, and, best of al], a little
copper kettle, ail mnanufactured by ny
young kinsnan's clever fingers. Oh, the
pleasure that has bean extracted fron this
pigmy store Rainy half-holidays. are
generally givei over to the cooking of a
feast ; but, of course, at Christmas time
somefhing speciail was desired, and a menu
of many dishes i'as drawn out. Here it
is:-

Clear soup. ,
Cedl and Oyster sauce.

Brussels sprots. rercy. aotato snow.
. .Pnim pudding,

Mmece pics. sutards mf glasses.
A.ile creani.

essert.
I w'as allowed te be present, and assist

at the preparation of the dinner, and I will
try and tell you a little of how we managed.
: Clear soup ; well, that we did get from
cook, but il was not quite prepared, and
ive thickened it with a pinch of corn-flour,
and found it bèautiful. tCodifish and oyster
sauce-a big sprat made a truly handsome
dish, and one oyster nixed up was ample
for the sauce. Turkcey-yes, we had one.
A plu'p lark, stuffed cuite in the orthodox
way, and roasted in odr stove's real'oven,
malde a noble turkey. The plum pudding
was a little bit of the family one,'boiled in
a tiny basin ; but the custards and. apple
crean were prepared by us. You can in-
agine how exciting it vas w.hn;with a,
roaring fire in the stove,.we watched the

urkey roating, and th fisli and pudding
boiling merrily a way; theni îrhurn the mo-
nient came io 'dish.up, expcta:ion eached
its lighest pitel. W e were so frigltened
for fear anything niglt turu out a 'failure.'
But it didn't ; and wlen the bell was rung,
asd the. rest of the fdmnily trooped in to
view our labors, ire iere proud, I uan tell
you. We arranged the banquet on a sniall
table wve rigged up on the very big'one in
the schoolroom, and everything was 'set out,
and served on the beautiful miniature
dinner-service owned by ny-small cousins.
We spent a long tiine over our table decora-
tions-and very charminig the effect was
too. A strip of pale yellow silk ran down
the centre of the table ;stiny bouquets of
scarlet goraniums vere dotted here and
there, wihile th whole ivas lit up by colored
candles in silver candehsbra borrowed from
the dolls' house.

During the dinner, of lhich we ail par-
took with a solenniity that was very im.-
pressive, toasts were proposed and di-unk
to the licalth of the 'maker of the stove'
and the 'pronoters of the banquet,' aid it
was suggested and carried with unanimous
applaùse thùtb every birbhday in tie faniiy
should be imado the occasion of such an-
Other banquet. I iust not forget to tell
you that our dessert was crowned with a
box <if crackers--tiny bon-bons smanufac.-
turet by mny little cousins, and·filled with
sweets and a metto. This gave a realistie
tnuch te our Christmas dinner, especially
when we pulled them.-Pall Malt Budget.

A CUNNING SOHEME.
'1Tl end her a valentine,'Quoth lie,
'And only Mabel shall know it's me;
l'il popit into the box at night,
When there isn't a single soul in siglt.'

'If wrote on the envelope,' quoth he,
"Most any one of thaniii maiglt know 'twas me.
Se nover a word outsido I'il write,
But 'il keep the address blank and wiite.'

'l'il send lier a valentine*,' quoth lie,
'And dcar little Mabel willknow it's mo;
But won't tho postaan bo-wild te know
Just who hiad tho wit tofool him so!'

THE STORY 01 A NEW DRESS.
'Aro oi going to have two piffs on

your skirt, or otnly one? This question
Mrs. Baker called out froni the sewing-'
roomi. as lier yountg daughter flitted by.

.Why, two, cf course.'
'It is a gooi deal of work,' Mrs. Baker

said, and sie sighed.
'I knîow that ; but wlen one las a nice

dress, why, one waistàib made nicely.'
From the sewinig-rooimi caie the sound

of Miss Wheeler's voice, singing softly

Jtaarenly Fabliar, 1 wofflâ ivar
.Aacl arssehts,îvliicand £&tir.'

Miss Wheeler,' called Cornie, ' you I
thinik it ought to be made with two puffs,
doi't yon .'

I ion't know. I iaven'tthougltabout
it. Do you want sie to think '

Cornio came and stood iii the door and i
looked at lier in a surprised sort of way.
.'Don't you think about your sewing iwhei I
you are d6ing iLt ' she asked.

Well, inot more than I have to in order
to do it well. It vould be hard work to
think about clothes ail the time, you know.
But about the puffs-that is the way mseet
people think they must have thiem.'

They went into the front room. Mrs.
Baker and Cornie talked it over, and ail i
the time came that humming voice frorn t
the otier room :-

'Take away ny cloak of pride.
.And the worthless rags 'twould liide,'

She has i'ather a 'sweet voice,' Cornie
said.. 'Mother, I believe I shall have to
get some .more silk for this sasht ; lb isn't
gomiig to be heavy enough. I want it to
wear over ny white dress, you know, and
it onglt te be . rich for that. Susie
Grahane thinks she lias the very grandest
suit in towibut I suppose there can be
things made to look as well as hers.' And
Miss Wheeler sang:-

Lut me wear the white robes here.
Even eon earth iy Father dear,

aHolding fsst'hy hand, and sa
Throgn the world unspotted go.'

Cornie aiv~e 'a littie. 'HoW 0h

'wIT1 A ROAlBING FIRE IN TIE STOVE.

döos harp on that ihymnshe said ner
vously I wislh se i onld''Im tire of

Can't you let the poor .thiss 1' esr
mothser said. ' It's ail thé'ôŸföin u~e bas.'

'She niglt siig soiehlif lides tlat
one hiytnm ' Corne said. But :sàis didn't,
sihe seemed to delight' in:that ; and she
sang it over and over, especially those two
lines

Lot me wear the white robes here,
Evon un carth, my Father dear.

At last Cornie went and stood in the
door again. 'Do you likb that -hymni
better than any other in the world,' she
asked, ' that you sing it se mui? 1 ,

MissWheeler looked up brigihtly. She
Iad an old, rather faded face, but a
wonderfully pleasait mouth anid smiling
eyes.

' Oh l' she said ; I didn't realize that I
was singing loud enough to be heard. Yes,
I do like that -hymn wonderfully we. I
smg lb a great deal. It -le natural that I
shoiuld, you know,. as it is ail about dres,
and I have so much to do with dresses.'

Cormiie laughed a little. Not msu'ch to
do with that kinid of dress, I should say.
The sort that you have to sev on is mnostly
the " wortihless rage,".I should think.
You see you have sung lb se mchi that I
hava cauglit somte of the wrords,'

It was this white dress of yours that
male nie think of it to-day,' the little
seaisstress said. 'It is so pretty, and I
was thinkinsg how mnucli I likediwhite, and
then, naturally, tiat made ie think of smsy
own white dress, and I began singinsg about
it before I thouglit.'

'It is not much like mine,' Cornie said,
with a litlle sighi, * Mine is ail spotted up
with the world even before it is made. I
wish the world irasn't se full of dress, Miss
.Wheeler. Sometinies I ai tired of it, and
I should think you would liate it.'

I like dress ever so imîuchs,' Miss Wheeler
said, softly. ' I am ever tired of tlhinikinid
about it. ' Clean linon, pure and wiite."
I ahvays did like white lineit.'

Cornie stood leooing at her in silent
Wonder for a fiw mmnutes, then sue went
away, out of the dress-bestrewn rooms,
downstairs to the parlor, and turning over
the leaves of the hytnt-book on the piano
she-foundi the 'words

'Hfeavenly Fathier, I would wecar,I
Angel garients, white and fair,'

and read theie carefully through. Upstairs
in the sewing-roomi Miss Wheeler stopped
lier sinsginsg and sewed away steadily, wiri
a litle siadow ont her face. 'That's j ust
like me,' she murmured ab last. 'I ans
always singing, but I never soeem ready.to
speak a word for Jesus. Why couldn't I
have asked her how shse wras gettiig on
with lier other white dress that the hynmi
telIs about ? The poor húnb mîsay need a
word Of comfort that even I coid speak.'

SCorie Bh.Iker,' some of bie girls said to
her, nonths afterward, ' how came you to
tako such a suddon and decided stand ; b
so different, you. know, from whiat you
were before? You.have been a Christian
this long, time, but not such a one as you
are now.

Cor-nie was still for a minute, then she
ooked up with eager, swtiliig eyes : I
found ny lielp in the seivinig-·ooms among
my new dresses,' sie said brightly.

' What a queer place to find help in !'
one of then said.

Cornie then told them the story of the
ittle séamstress. and hier hymn about
dress, that she sang over and over, speak-
ng her name witih a terider' voice and a
car ii lier eye. But the little sdanstress
knew nothing about it.-The Pansy.

A DREADFUL POSSIBILITY.
nr JuEssrs . SuERMAN.

Molly stood besido the shore,
Wheu the sun was setting,

Saw him drop into the se-a
Feared he'd get a iwetting.

'Nursey, dear l' she cried, distressed-
'Can't we help hin out?

Seme big filsh ill come along
And swallow him, no doubt,

'Thon to-moirow morning
How evershali wesee S

We'd have te dress by cande-light
And breakfast would be teai'
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